
Prtents in the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE

OF TUB

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, .forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak o- - "
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER f.

ItUthemostcxcclUntrf.j '. wi'
CLEANSE THE SYSTEM i , r. Tl '

When one Is Itilious or f .in
SO THAT

PURE BLOOD, REFtlG, "Itfv. . T ,
HEALTH and 3TfluN'GT '

NATURALLY FOLLOY.

Every one is using it and aP-- rs&
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR
3"S-3aZT- 3 OIj" HfXG-JS-

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

tOUISVIUE. KY NEW YORK. N. t.
GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878..

W. Bakkr & Co.'s

ireakfast

from which tho oxcess of
oil lias been removed, ia11Absolutely J?ure

and it is Soluble.
No Chemicals

tiro used in its preparation. It has
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is thcreforo far moro
economical, costing less than one cent
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested,
and admirably adapted for invalids
ns well ns for jmrsnna in lipjill.ru

Sold by Crocors ovorywhoro.

W. BAKER & 00., Dorchester, Mass.

CARrER'Sl

&CKHea4&ehoand relievo nU tho troubles tad-de-
to a bilious state of the system, such on

3izzines8, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress aftes
eating, Tain In tho Side, &o. Whllo their mos)
jrcmiitafclc success haa been shown In curing u

fenaaehe, yet Oaiter'a IJttlo Liver Mia are.
qually valuablo in Constipation, curing and

tnlsannoylnecamplainrvnhllo tbeyalsa
correct alldisordcrsofthestoinachtimulatatha
Iwer and regulate tho bowels. Evuulf thsyoolai

icfcelhey Trouiaboalmostprlcclsaslo those wlia
euuer zrom tais uisirossing couipiatnt; out f ly

theirnoodness does notend herc-am- i thnan
who onco try them will find theso little pills valu-ab-

In Bomanvi7aY3thatthev will nnfc hn uht.
IllDS to do without tiom. Butaiternlleiclcheadl

(lathe bane of so many lives that hero la wliora
vromano our great Doasw uurpuigcuroitwnua
Others da not.

Carter's little TJver Pills are very small ana
Very easy to tike. One or two cilia make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable anddo not gripe or
purge, but by Uieirgcntlo action please ail who)
usethem. Iuvia!sat25centa tivofortl. fiA'lty dxoggiala everywhere, or sent by malL

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Now Yorkl
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE

f,000 Genuine Tyler Curtain Desks 821 and
124 Net Spot Cash.

No. 400T Antique Oak stnndnro. Tyler Iletlis,
lit. Olli. lmiff l.y Sit. Ulu. hlsru. Mice and Dust
Vroof, Zlno llottoin under drawers! patent Prats
lined Curtain i l'olished Oas; Wrltlnft Tablet 0 Turn
blor lockr one lock securing all drawers! 8 heavi
cardboard Flllnglloxes; Cupboard in end) Paneled
Finished Hack! Extension Arm Slides! "Welarlit
JJUO lbs. l'rlce, F. . II. nt Factory, S2AJet.

Also 1,000 Antique Aoh Desks.
No. 40OH. Bame as ubove,eicept tnado of Solid

Antique Ash. Rood as oak. "tVelht JSOO lbs.
l'rlce F 0. 11. ot I'uetorjr, 1 A'et. Shipped
from our Indianapolis factory direct. Jlaao and sold
solely by the TYLER DESK CO., St. Louis, Mo.

ItwrtKOLtttlogueortiaaK uounwri, uem, eio,iu colors
uaeit ever printed. uookt (rci pasuge 13 ceou.

LEATHEB idJIlOE FINDINGS

IP- - J". CLBABY,
Dealer in all kinds ot

Shoemakers' : Supplies !

Largo and first-clas- s slock.

All Demands of the Trade Supplier
18 W. OENTItE ST.,

Ferjoson House bonding, SHENANDOAH, PA.

IGTIMSOF FIELD

Sad night of tlio Wioohors
Family in Oormany.

FItOM AFFLUENCE TO POVERTY.

Bo Poor that They Cannot Now Pay Their
Way to This Country.

Thn Third Napoleon of finance Continues
to norma Food nt Ludlow Street Jnll-IllsO- nly

Urlnk Is Ice Water-Il- ls Ac-

tions Appear to Uetray lutanlty The
Latest IndlotuiKuti Azatnat niln.
New York, Deo. 32. The whole story

ot the Wiechera' family oonneotlon with
tho wrecked Arm of Field, Ltndley,
Wlochers & Co. is slowly coming out,
and promises to be exceedingly Inter-
esting when nil is told. It is now said
that the members of the family who
lire in Germany are actually so
destitute through tho operations of
Field that they havo enough
to pay their passage to this country,
even though less than two years ago
they were heirs to s million and a half
dollars worth of property. Georgo V.
Wlechers, of Porto lileo, is said to still
possess some moans of his own.

The money of the Wlechers family
came, bo the Btory goes, from n rich
relative, William A. Wlechers, who
dying n few years ago, loft something
liko $1,003,000 to his relatives. A
large portion of thlt moaoy, it is now
said, was put into tho hunds of young
Wiechors, aud by him invested In tho
Fleld-Llndle- y enterprise.

John T. Wiechers became acquainted
with Field his German friend,
Hlllmyers, afterward a mombor of the
firm, and, having plenty of money,
was auie to loin witu t'told in the ex-- 1

pensive pleasures of yachting and other
sports.

There are now four indlctmonts
against Edward II. Field; one for for-
gery and three for grand larceny, two of
tho latter having been presented yester-
day. Of theso two tho first charges that
on Nov. 4 Frank J. Snracue borrowed
of FleU, Ltndley & Wiechors the sum
of $25,000, for which he gave as collat-
eral 300 shares of General Electric stock.
On the same day Field instructed the
firm's brokers, Howard Lapsley & Co.,
to dispose of the stock for the firm's ac-
count. Tho stook was sold, and then
Field, through the same brokers, bought
up 200 shares of the stook In his own
name.

The following day Spraguo was asked
to put up 50 more sharos ot the stock
as collateral, and these additional
shares, according to the second indict-
ment, were feloniously taken by Field
after the manner of the first Instalment.

When Mr. Gould will be able to make
a public statement of the condition of
the firm's affairs is a matter of groat
uncertainty.

At the Ludlow Street Jail this morn-
ing it was said Field had acted moro
llKe an Insane man yesterday and to-.i- jr

th.niat. arm tlnio'slncohe was lockedup. lueld refused to touch food ot any
kind yesterday, and up to 10 o'clock
this morning had taken no nourishment
Bince Saturday. Ills only drink is ice
water, which he takes in small quanti-
ties at frequent Intervals.

All day yesterday and again this
morning he complained of pains in his
head, lie is constantly rubbing his
head with his hands. He does not talk
and Booms annoyed when anyone speaks
to him. Ho answers all questions with
a simple yos or no or a shako of tho
hend. He slept very well last night,
but did not nppear refreshed this morn-
ing, and complained of tho pain in his
head.

Collided With u Hoctr.
Slatinoto.v, Pa., Dec 23. As the

north bound liultalo' express ot the h

Valley llnllroad was drawing near
Eockport yesterday forenoon, it collided
with a large rock whloh had become de-

tached from Its resting place and had
rolled down the steep embankment.
Michael Lobelle, engineer ou the Jersey
Central, was instautly killed, and tho
fireman severely injured. The engine
was totally wrecked, but no passengers
sustained any severe injuries. The
soutbjbouud Buffalo oxpres.' ran off th s
track near tho scene, but fortunately
with no fatalities.

EnthusUstlo for the Fair.
New York, Dec. 82. The dinner

given at Dolmonloo's last night by the
New York Commissioners of the Nation-
al Columbian Exposition, consisting of
Chauncey M. Depew, John Boyd
Thatcher, Gorton W. Allen and J.
Soavor Page, gave evidence of Now
York's intention to do what It can to
make tho exposition a success. It was
a spontaneous and generous uprising of
the citizens of tho metropolis to the as-

sistance of the younger City of the
Lakes, a warm assurance of the friend-
liest feeling and a recognition of the
national character ot the exposition,

Warden Alonsch Denies Everything,
RitADtso, Pa. Dec. 22. The invest!-gatio- n

Into the grave scandals growing
outof thnecapo ot Beatrice Collins, the
female counterfeiter, from tin couuty
Jail, Is Jin progre-is- . Warden Mensch,
for whose removal the present proceed-
ings havo beau Instituted, put in a gen-
eral denial ot all charges of olllolal mis-
conduct. The hearing will last several
days and may involvo some prominent
citizens, who, it is alleged, often visited
the jail to "consult" female prisoners.

Mayor and Imitated.
PiTTBBCiio, Deo. 83. True bills wore

filed yostorday by tho Grand Jury
against Mayor Wyman and
Pearson, of Allegheny, for embezzle-
ment. The charges were preferred by
the City Solicitor ot Allegheny nt the
Instance of Councils, aud wore the out-
growth of the recent investigation.

Merolor to be Arrested.
TonONTo, Ont., Doc. 22. The Mon-tre- al

correspondent ot the "Mall" says
that he has been Informed that as soon
as the new Provincial Cabinet Is firmly
seoured In power Mercler
and others ot his late Cabinet will be
arrested on tho charge ot defrauding
the Treasury,

llrolto Through the Ico,
BnAuoKW, Pa., Dec. 23. Two sons of

Frank Johnson, while skating on Trout
Run, broke through the Ice and ware
drowned. Their bodies war recovered
mu ia&B uome.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

AESOLUfEOf pum
THE CHAVES TRIAL,

Testimony of tin. lien Upon Whom th
1'rnsectltlon Trusts Its Case.

Cuicaoo, Deo. 22. Mrs. Florenoe
Cuthbcrtson, a former soolety belle of
Chicago, was granted a divorce yester-
day at Sioux Falls, 3. D. Her case is
remarkable. Sho was young, beautiful,
wealthy, and the wife of William Doue--
lass, a member of the Board of Trade of
Chicago.

About a yaar ago, Douglass, in look-
ing throngh his wife's desk, found, he
pretended, some vory ardent letters
from a young real estato d ealer, Sidney
Cuthbertson. He hired a lawyer, and
the two conferred with his wife and
nttempted to browbeat her into a con-
fession. They locked her in a room and
labored with her for several hours, but
without success.

A few days later Mrs. Douglass re-
ceived notice to attend Judge Horton's
court and sign a deed. She wont, and
found In full progross a suit by her hus-
band for divorce. This was her first In-
timation of his lntontlon, and having no
time to employ counsel she wont on the
stand and denied tho charge of Infideli-
ty. Cuthbertson was then called and
admitted It. Judge Horton promptly
granted tho decree, and ordered tho
wife and to be married at
onco or bo punished to the full extent
of their alleged orltne five years in tho
penitentiary.

Mrs. Douglass, with tear?, pleaded
for froedom, but tho ludce. Cuthbert
son, Douglass, and the latter's attor
ney, tnreatenea hor until sho compllod,
to escape disgrace and secure posses-
sion of her child.

Sho declared, however, that sho would
nevor live with her husband, and ex-
claimed against the injustice of th
forced marriage. She lived undor Cuth-bertson- 's

roof for four months, but
nevor ns his wife. At length his per-
suasions becoming Intolerant she wont
to Sioux Falls and applied for a divorce.

Trenton Woolen Stills In Trouble.
Tkextos, Dec. 22. The financial trou-

ble In the Saxony Mills, owned and op-
erated by tho Trenton Woolen Com-
pany, is llkolv to seriously affeot th
woolen trade In this olty. Tho company
recently allowed a note to go to protest,
whloh was the beginning of the trouble.
The liabilities are stated to be about

10,000, tho heaviest creditors being In
New York aud Philadelphia.

Supervisor Welch Found tlullty,
Stbacobe, N.Y., Dao. 23. Supervisor

Thomas J. Welch was tried before Jus --

tice Konnedy yesterday afternoon on the
charge of running away with the Third
Ward election returns after they had
been ordered sent back to tho lnspeotors
of oleotlon for the correction of clerical
errors. Welch was found guilty. Sen-
tence was deferred until

NEWS OF THE DAY.

The Duke of Devonshire died yester-na- y

after a long Illness. His successor
In tho peerage in the Marquis of Hart-ingto-

The Tilden will case, whloh was to
havo como up for hearing yostorday at
White Plains, N. Y., was postponed un-
til Deo. 28.

Tho Cranston Worsted Mills, of Rhode
Islaud, havo obtained an attachment
against the Dartmouth Mills, of Law-
rence, Mass., for $3,400.

Yesterday afternoon In Wilmington,
Del., occurred the marriage of Miss
Louise, daughter of of
State T. F. Bayard, to Dr. Angell, of
New York.

Harry Vanhouter broke through th
ice opposite the Cornell boathou3o at
Ithaca, N. Y., and was drownod. The
lad had ventured to skato on ico scarce-
ly an Inch thick.

Edward Hall, tho Demooratlc Assem-
blyman, who was elected to the Assem-
bly by a majority ot 20 votes at the
last election, is seriously 111 at his home
in Lyon Mountain. N. Y.

The Bank of Waynesboro, condnoted
by Rosenbergor & Shlrly, at Waynes-
boro, Va., aud tho banking house of
Itosenberger & Shirly, at Newmarket,
Va., have failed. Liabilities, about
$100,000. It is claimed that the assets
will nearly reach this amount.

Wrnther Iiitllcatlun.
WABniNOTO.v, Deo. S3. For Now Haglanl:

Fain slightly warmer; southerly wind ruin

For Kastern Now Vorlc, Eastern Pennsy-
lvania New Jersey, Maryland and Delaware:
Fair and warmer during tho dayj southerly
winds; rain

For Western Now York and Western Penn-
sylvania: increasing oloudlnossand rsla: much
solder: westerly winds

NEW VOKIC MAHICim.

New York, Doo. 21. Jlonoy on call easy at
3)4 and U per cent,

BONDS.
Closing Closlni

Saturday,
3 s. Itez loo

e. Coup 110 WW
B. Itev 110)2 lioi,

0 , toup 10SM

STOCK MAllKltT.
Closing Closing

Batur.1 ir.
Canadian raolno , b9?i no
Central I'actnc , UiH
Chicago, llur. Si Qulucy 100), 1U7 J
Dolawaro ic Hudson.,,, lH&i hj
Del. Lack. Si Westoru .....lSi 133,1
Erie 31)1 U'--'i

Krle prof - 73?2
Luke bhoro , IS5 1WJ
Louts & Nash Slffi b'.')j
Michliion Oeutral ICWI 108
Missouri 1'auIHa,,.,,, ,,, oa 6Si)
New Jersey i cntral ,,,,,,,114 111!
Northwuatorn , ,,.,11U
Oregon Navigation 7H 7s
I'acliloMad 37U
Heading. mi itHU
Hock Island 81 bi)l
fet Fui 7ul HI
Union PaolQo ?s Mi
Western Union. 82 bl9,

OUAIN MAHKBT.
Wliont-.Mark- onsaed firm ail oon-- c

tlnuadso. No. 3, red winter, 107U: Doo.. 105)1

TYftONNE'S BANK CLOSED.
No Spacino Itfmoii (siren - Liabilities

Will Iteacll 73,000.
TTnONXE, l'a.. Dec. 22. T ils town In

greatly excited over the failure of tho
Tyronne Bank. Yesterday tho neonle
saw the following notice posted on tho
aoors ot tne imac:

"A drain upon Its resources oampols
tuts uuuu. io cioso ior '.lie present.

C. Guyeii, Cnihier."
When tho regular opening hour had

arrived and the doors remained closed
tho citizens started In search of tho
cashier and the stockholders Clnudo
Jones, C Guyer, P. Flynn and A. B.
Hoover. It was found, however, that
they wero mostly out of town, the rest
refusing to bo soen. Tho deposits wore
generally ot small amounts, but tho lia-
bilities will roach $75,000.

It la thought that tho bank will be
able to pay B0 cents on the dollar. No
cause, other than tho ono posted, can
be assigned tor the orash.

Latest London DIvorco Case.
LouDOV, Dec 23. Following closely

upon the Httssoll soDarotlon case. St.
John divorce suit and tho Osborne ar-greaves

revelations, soolety is to be
treated to another instalment of court
disclosures ooncorniug people In high
llfo. In this last case it is Lord and
Lady Howard who havo each
entered petition for divorce. Lord
Howard-do- - Walden, otherwise Frederick
George Ellis, was born Aug. 9, 1830,
nnd was married April 27, 1870, to
Blanche, el lest daughter and
of William Holdon, Esq., of Palace
House, Lancaster. They havo ono son,
Thomas Evelyn, born May 9, 1880.

Sulolda of a. Private Sacrotary.
NoRWicn, Conn., Dec. s!2. Oharlos

C, Waite, private sooretary and law
clerk ot David L. Follott, Chief Justice
of the Court of Appeals, Second Divi-
sion, c nmltted suicide yesterday morn-
ing, by discharging a revolver into his
right temple. Walte was about 5b
years old, and had been Judo Follott' s
confidential clerk for nearly 20 years.
Ho was suffering from rheumatism and
a cataract in his loft oye, and those ail-
ments evidently depressed him mental-
ly to a Dalnful decree.

Did Your BabyJOry all Last Night?
Pity if ho did, for it weakens him so j

then, too, it can bo prevented, if you will
call on .1 Jl. UUlan and U, J. McCarthy
thO amglllsls. for frnn oomnln nf Tlr
Hand's CjIIo Cure. Baby will instantly
oo rollovod.

It is singular that un upright piano
will often utter a false note.

Sudden Deaths.
Heart disease Is ov far me most fWinnnnt

same of sudden . which In threo out ofour cases is unsusptcted. The Kymptoinsure
lUUHCuriuil (lilueiSllKJU XllONO UT0 ! jyiUg.n tne right side, short breath, palnordls
reis In bide. Imck or khoulder. Irregular

pulse, asthma, wont and buugiy spells, windn siomncli, fiwel nt o. ankles or dropsy,
ippre-Blo- dry coiwu aud Rmnthnnng. D
tiles' Illustrated hoot on Heart Disease, fret

it 1 II. UuKHUbuch, who sell and guarantee
Or Miles' unnqualed New Heart Cure, and Mt
iesloratlto Nervine, which cures ucrvoui-less- ,

headache, Nloeplessnesselloclsof drinki-ng, etc, Itconiai HiKtopiaios,

Onlv t.wn ninrAilnvanf tinlldm, ttn,la
are left the storekeepers.

151108" Nervo unci Llvor PHln
Act on a now principle regulating tho
liver, stomach and bowels through the nerveiA new discovery. Dr. Miles' Fills speedily
cute biliousness, bad taste, torpid liver, piles,
Miueiiiiuuuii, uuniimicu ior men, women,
children. (Smallest, tnlldest.surestl S'Jdoses,

drug store.

Wlint tn hllv fnr Plirlafmna nvaanitfc
is a prepleslug question.

Startling1 Facts.
The American petiole nroranldlvbecnnilncr

a race of nervous wrecks, and the following
BtiggoMstbebestre ed'i AlphonsoHempll- -
tug, u, iiuuer, swtars mat wnen ins son
was speechless rrom St. Vitus dance Dr
Miles' ureat ItestnriLtlvn Nervine rnrpri htm
Mrs J. it Miller, of Valparaiso, and J. 1).
Taylor, of Logansport, Ind., eao i gained 20
pouuds from taking It, Mrs. H. A. Uarduer,
of Vistula, Ind,, was cured of iO to (SO con-
vulsions a day, and much headich?, dlzil-ue-- s,

backache and nervous prostration by
one bottle. Trial bottles, and tine books of
marvelous cures, free nt O. H. Hagenhuoh,
tho druggist, who recommends and guaran-
tees this unequaled remedy.

Rauta Claus is Kettlutr his pack
packed for his annual tour.

Oh, What a Cough.
Will VOU heod the wnrnlntf? Thft nlcrnAl nor.

hana of th sure nnnrneh nf that, morn tar.
rlbledlsea&o. Consumption. Ask yourselves
ir you can afford for the sake of saving 60
cents, to run the risk and do nothing for It.
w e uuow iroin experience mat Hiiunu's irarswill Curo your Coucrh. It novi-- r fulls. Thin
explains why more than a Million UolUee
were sold the past year. It relieves Croup
and Whopping Cough at onoe. Mothers do
not be without It. For Lame Back, Hide or
Chest, use Hhtloh'a Porous I'lasler. Hold by
O. II. Hagonbuch, N. IS. corner Main and
i.ioya streets.

There Is time yet for n ttood fall of
snow before Christmas.

Shiloh's Consumption Curo.
This Is bevond nuestton the most mm.

cesslul Cough Medicine we have ever sold,
lew doses Invariably cure the worst onsos oi

Uoogh, Croup, and Bronchitis, while Its won.
aenui Hucceos m tne cure ot consumption is
without a narallel In the hlstorv of medlalna.
Slnoo It's nrstdlscovery It has been sold on a
lunrantee.a test which no other medlolue
Kin stand, Ii you have n Cough wo earnestly
isk you to try It. l'rloe 10 cents, 60 cents, and
nJDO, If your Lungs are sore. Chest or Back
lame, use Hhlloh's I'orous Plaster. Hold by
O. H. Hagenbuch, N. E. corner Main aud
uiuyn streets.

Fruit stains on white cloth will
bciuu out or freeze out.

What Fathor Pablo Varela Says.
CELAYA. Ootobei 1, JSS9.

I know several pooi le who have Bufferedgreatl'' from Ihc consequences of Impure
blnod, and li a very short while have felt
much better by using tho medicine whlchw is
sent hero by Hon Kainon Alv for th it pur
innvi. i ui una romeay as oce
which pr mtses the best rosnlu, and Is the
bestof Hi kind. It IS V, PAULO VAHKLA.

Bold at Klrlin's Drug Htore,Fergnson House
Block:, Hhonandoah,

AT HIS OLD TRICKS

Forgor Stoddard Almost Vic

timizes Elliott F. Shopard.

M'KINLEY'S HAND IMITATED,

And Bo Cleverly Dono that the Colonel

Was for a Timo Deceived.

fitoddard Wnntod Ilia Same 81, 200 He
Has So Nearly Succeeded In Oettlnc ou
Other Occasions Ills Hodge that of the
llnfoimed Young Man, With a HroUen
Hearted ainther Ont West A Clever
1'lece of Work.
New Yohk, Dec. 23 Edward I

Stoddard's forgery mill In tho Hudson
County Jail, where he has been a prls
otter since last August, has been very
busy of late, but the boldest effort that
he has made to raise money by the skil
ful use of his pen was tho scheme which
has just como to light to raise $1,300
by forging tho name ot Gov. elect Mc- -
Klnley, of Ohio. The victim selected by
Stoddard at this end of the line was El
llott F. Shepard, and the plot came
near bolng successful.
hBoveral days ago Col. Shepard received

a letter uoaring tne postmark: Uauton,
Ohio, and marked "private and confi
dential." Before reading; the letter he
looked at the signature and was flight
ed to see the bold signature of William
McKInley, Jr. After a few personal
matters the letter stated that Mr. Mc-

KInley had become greatly interested in
a very bright young man, James S.
Wolfu by name, now confluod fcln tho
Hudson County jail for forgery.
Mr. McKinloy did not know tho boy very
well, but was intlmntoly acquainted
with his fathor, who was his school
mate.

The boy had ruined a bright prospect
of success as a lawyer br hard drinking
and association with thieves. Ho was
ou the stool of repentance now, felt
sorry for his misdeeds and had ex-

pressed an earnost desire to reform. He
had been away from home for sovoral
years and hU mother mourned for him
as dead. Sho was surprised to get a
letter from him a few days before, In
which ho stated that he had tnado up
his mind to live honestly, and had
turned his thoughts to religion and
would hereafter take tho Bible as his
guide. Mrs. Wolfe could not stand her
son's piteous appeal for assistance, and
she called i.;ion Mr. McKinloy and

2,uj; : be sent to her son in
Instalments

Mr. Shepard directed to call up
Wolfo at the Hudson County Jail and
examine Into tho alleged reformation
of the young man. In order that there
should be no mistake made, a dozen
questions wero given which would make
tho Identification positive. These re-

lated to Wolfe's birthplace, tho names
ot his parents and ancestors, the towns
In which thoy had lived, und the date
of birth and death and the burial place
ot some of the members ot his family.
In case all the questions were answer-
ed correctly, which would bo a guaran-
tee that Wolfo was the right man, Mr.
Shopard was to give him 1,200, which,
the latter hinted, was to be used in
bribing tho guards and jailor, so that
he could make his escape from the Jail
and from punishment for a crime that
he did not commit.

The letter dlrocted Mr. Shepard to
call upon Judge William D. Daly of
Hoboken, who would accompany him to
tho jail, but under no circumstances
wns Mr. Daly to bo told of the lottar or
receive tho money.

Iho letter was so plain and tho signa
ture of Mr. McKInley so porfoct that
Mr. bhepard was Inclined to send tho
money to Wolfe without further in-
quiry, but on the following day he tele
graphed to Mr. McKinloy at Canton
asking if tho lotter was all right and
received a reply which indicated that
Mr. McKInley was puzzled and did not
know what Mr. Shepard was trying to
Und out,

Mr. Shepard gave the lotter tol his
lawyer, Robert C. Alexander. Mr.
Alexander could not see auy flaw In the
letter aud went with it to Judge Daly's
oflico in Hoboken. Tho judge did not
know anything about it, aud ho and
Mr. Alexander went to tho jail.
The prisoner is not known ns Stoddard
there. Whon arrested he gave the name
of John S. Wood, nnd two months lator
chnnged it to John S. Wolfe. Mr. Alex-
ander was surprised at Stoddard's ap-
pearance. Ho is over six feet high, aud
very well built, has an intellectual face
and a refined manner.

He was very shy at first and would
not talk, but finally admitted that he
had written to hU mother for help. Mr.
Alexander asked StoUdurd all the Ques
tions to Identify Wolfe, and ho answer-
ed them all correctly. Mr. Alexander
tried to trip him up bv n severe

but Stoddard was equal
to the test, and tho lawyer left with the
Impression that the letter was genuine.
He retained Judge Daly to look out for
tho prisoner's case and said he would
send him a chock for $200.

Judge Daly refused to acoept it, as he
bolluved tho McKInley letter was a for-gor- y.

Ho knew something of Stod-
dard's history, who had got his reloase
from a jail in Tennessee by forging tho
Governor's name to a pardon, and hod
been accused of forgery In other States.
That tho lettor was a forgery was con-
firmed shortly afterward by a genuine
letter from MaJ. McKInley.

New lllorcle Kecoril.
JonvsrowK, N. Y. Dec. 22. Nelson

A. Bradt, of this city, has finished his
10.000 mile bicycle ride on which he
started Jan, 1, 1891, using the same
wheel on which he mude his great

ride the past summer.
Mr. Bradt now holds, tho record for

ride, tho best previous record
having been but 8,1)50 miles.

Killed by u Fall of Ice.
WiLKEBlURltE, Pa.. Dec. 23. A huge

piece of Ice became detached from the
side ot the shaft of the Exeter Mine, at
Plttston, last evening, and falling five
hundred feet struck a miner named
Ready, killing him Instautly. A laborer
named Lluen was struck by flying frag-
ments and fatally injured.

New Kiigland Poclaty's Dinner,
DnooKiA'N, Dec. 22. The Now Eng-

land Society of this city gave its an-
nual dinner at the Academy ot Muslo
last night lu celebration ot the landing
of the Pilgrims. The hall was taste-
fully, denoratad, Carers ware laid for
870 guests, and nearly ertry lint was
osoupiou. i

A CME BLACKING is cheaper
V at 20 cents a bottle than any

other Dressing at 5 cents,
A LITTLE GOES A LONG WAYS
liecaliso slioos onco blackened with it can
If kept clean by washing them with water.
People In moderato circumstances find it
profitable to buy it at LOo. a bottle, because
what they spend for Blacking ihey save in
shoe leather.

It is the cheapest blacking considering-it-
quality, and yet we want ',0 sell it

cheaper if it can bo done. Wo will pay

7

for rt recipe that will cnablo us to make
Wolff's Acme Blacking at such a prico
that a retailer can profitablyecll it at 10c. a
bottle. This olTeris open until Jan, 1st, 1893.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

Old furniture painted with

(this is tlio name of the paint), looks like
stained nnd varnished ntv furniture. Ono
coat will do it. A child can apply it. You
can change n pine to n walnut, or a cherry
to mahogany ; thcro is no limit to your
fancies. All retailers Bell it.

CACTUS BLOOD CUEE.

TO

PuriGes tho blood by ex
pelling the impuiitics throuch
the proper channels find nover
causes eruptions on tho skin.

Regulates the bowels Cures
dyspepsia, liver and kidney
troubles, tones up the system
and gives you an appetite.

Never fails to curo any con
dition produced by iinpuro or
impoverished blood, or a dis
ordered state of stomach, liver
or kidneys.

Sold at Klrlin's Drug Store,

Ftrguson's Hotel BloeR, Shenandoah, Pa.
DO YOU WANT RELIEF?

KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY
"111 promptly relieve the mint die.

Ironing case of Acuto or Chronic liheu.
motism i.r Gout, lly rtrictly obeerlng
tlio directions, it Bill curoiou perman-
ently
lhftUlU th0 n.,lmerou" rrratIon tht Bofl4

lirkua forms of rhpuuiatliu, nnl. knd not lallOrJlw uy n" :urell Od Iwtllp win niti' t .ullitfti inrv lmj,r
In connMloo .1th 11,0 pin,, oomli, tbe turner' t'btl
,u,.i.rw ;;.riu'. n,r,ii; "u- """"""

iKICOU'f'M ltli ICIIMATTIl IfFMi.ni'tt 111 TtluthlQ uroptrtlct tra endor.,.,1 l.r -- .l-
nioit fltltcrlnit tcillmonltl,. '

uol KigrtaMi lngrcdlrm,, rfmnrkiMe tor their enrtllreIfiwer., ire usi.! In lhr nitnurtrture of KKQUT S

tl.CS Per Bottle. 6 Bottlis, JB.'CO. Pills, a Cts. Sex.
nua.rutarir.aed'y.s lil JtVelteY. M'wtli: " " " "

3037 Market Street, l'hllud'a, l'a.

DR.THEEL.
(Too North Fourth St.,JUO txl Ureen, I'KiLiDCLrMiAf
th. mil genuine German Aratrlefciv
HprcUlui In the t'nit.4 Ptatri who If

MS to CUM BlOOd POlSOHt
Nervous Debility nt Spe-
cial Diaeaces oth
Hkia DlsuMi'd Ked OpoU Film la th
bouit.soreThroat Mouth.
Rl dhts, lJIm))It'i, rupdotii, wfl r
hard Uli'iri, b welling, Irrilttlont,
lnll&aimttlona ami KtiDnlofi,
fiuioturea, Wctkntu tl Earl

4jy. loit momory, wank haclr. mental inilfty, Ktlnfy an

Imlitrn lion or ).- rwnrk. R.ni ,iv mrM tn 1 to 10 rlaTal
?li. f a! onctf Do not loe liw, no matter hal adw
UilD4 Doctor, Quack, Varailv ft Hnspttsl Pliyaldan ha fallti.
ir un r i, cum nnsttivOIV nd wtttiout atwniion iroim
bUlQ() OLD, YALKft Mlpnn AfltT) HD THntt COMTlr,LATIl
wnnitfii rl ti nr nxir nl 1c atainn for hnnL

TRUTH" l'K" nnlir nworn teat moo iala,
iU11r rrniTi tf to S F r 6 tn 9. Wl. aal

to 10 Sun1 till Writ" or .'Ml an b wlror BtfireDcea w Wedn. "id Saturday Fhlta. dail Tlmt- -

FINE SHOW
If you want to see a fine display oi Bootuana

oiuie, go MJ

W. S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Maateller's old stand,)

Corner Coal and Jurdlu 81s.

CuNtoin Worlt and Repairing
Done In the bent style.

A J. GALLAGHER,
Justice of the Peace,

Deeds, Leaser, Mortgages aud Uonds written.
ininMga nwixmut huu legal ciaiuaspromptly attended to.

Real Estate, Collodion and Insurance Agney

tleneral Klre Insurance lluslness. HepresentB
nit iiurmwtwiwjru ,ne insuraueeLSi.

OPFIOB Muldoon's bulldlnir. oorner Uentra
and West Hui., Mhenaudoah, Pu.

Good Properties of All Kinds For Sale.
A two Btory double Irwne dwelling house
store aud restaurant, on Kut Centre Ht.
A dwelling and restaurant on Host Centre
street.
I)tlrabl property on corner Centre and
Jardln streets, suitable for business s.

. A twosu..y double lrame dwelling, on
Twol!tory frurae dwellings on West Cen-
tre street.
Two i story dwellings on the oorner of
Coul aud Chestnut streets Htore room In
one.

7. Two-stor- y single house on North Chestnut
street with a large warehouse at tlio rear.

8. Three two-sior- y double frame buildings;
uuruorm jjiuyiiauu ituuert streets.

Q M. HAMII.TON, M. D.,

PHTSWIAN AND SURGEON.

Offioe-- ad West Uoyd Htreet, Shenandoah
I'A.

For I0ST or FAII.INO MAN1I00D.
Qeneral and NERVOUS DEBILITY,SB VYeakn&es of Body and Mind, Effects
ofErrororExceiseainOIdor Younr.

I Itubtut, fruLl 31 AM MM) II fully How (o t olar'ro aulI Btlu(ttfceM Klk.t Mik klJil't u nmii- - mmuiv .fiiiinr


